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   Allogeneic hema to poi etic cell trans plan ta tion (HCT) is par tic u larly sus cep ti ble to racial, socio eco nomic, and geo graphic 
disparities in access and out comes given its spe cial ized nature and its avail abil ity in select cen ters in the United States. 
Nearly all  patients who need HCT have a poten tial donor in the cur rent era, but racial minor ity pop u la tions are less likely 
to have an opti mal donor and often rely on alter na tive donor sources. Furthermore, prev a lent health care dis par ity fac-
tors are fur ther accen tu ated and can be bar ri ers to access and refer ral to a trans plant cen ter. Research has pri mar ily 
focused on defi n ing and quan ti fy ing a vari ety of social deter mi nants of health and their asso ci a tion with access to allo-
ge neic HCT, with a focus on race / eth nic ity and socio eco nomic sta tus. However, research on inter ven tions is lacking and 
is an urgent unmet need. We dis cuss the role of racial, socio eco nomic, and geo graphic disparities in access to allo ge neic 
HCT, along with pol icy changes to address and mit i gate them and oppor tu ni ties for future research.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Understand the asso ci a tion of race, geog ra phy, and socio eco nomic sta tus with access to allo ge neic trans plan ta-

tion in the United States 
  •    Highlight oppor tu ni ties to eval u ate, mit i gate, and address social access - related bar ri ers to allo ge neic trans pla n ta tion  

  CLINICAL CASE   
  A 40 - year - old Afri can Amer i can woman from rural Ohio 
has relapsed acute mye loid leu ke mia (AML). She is hos-
pi tal ized at a regional hos pi tal close to home to receive 
sal vage che mo ther apy. She is a sin gle mother with a 
10 - year - old son and lives in an area that has one of the 
highest rates of pov erty in Ohio. She does not have a car 
and uses pub lic transportation. She used to earn an hourly 
wage as a wait ress but has been unem ployed with no 
health care ben e fi ts for the past year since being laid off 
at the onset of the COVID epi demic. She had been feel-
ing very fatigued and had noticed spon ta ne ous bruis ing 
for 4 weeks before the diag no sis of relapse; she was con-
cerned about leu ke mia recur rence but did not want to 
see her oncol o gist given the lack of health insur ance and 
con cern about pay ing med i cal bills. She does not have 
any imme di ate fam ily in the vicin ity. Her oncol o gist has 
discussed an allo ge neic hema to poi etic cell trans plan ta-
tion (HCT) for her AML and the fact that she will need to 

be referred to a trans plant cen ter in Cleveland, which is 
90 miles away from where she lives.  

 Introduction 
 Although allo ge neic HCT is poten tially cura tive for many 
patients with high - risk hema to logic malig nan cies and oth-
er dis eases, it is a highly spe cial ized and com plex pro ce-
dure that requires com pre hen sive clin i cal infra struc ture to 
facil i tate refer ral, donor search, trans plant hos pi tal i za tion 
and sup port ive care, and posttransplant fol low - up. The 
num ber of patients receiv ing allo ge neic HCT con tin ues to 
increase in the US every year with improve ments in tech-
nol ogy and sup port ive care, use of less intense con di tion-
ing reg i mens that allow trans plan ta tion in older and frail 
patients, and greater avail abil ity of suit able donors. 1  How-
ever, it is also rec og nized that many patients who might 
oth er wise ben e fi t do not receive allo ge neic HCT. 2 - 7  Several 
patient - spe cifi c bar ri ers to accessing HCT have been iden-
ti fi ed. Historically, a lack of suit ably HLA - matched donors 
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used to be a bar rier to HCT, but alter na tive donors (eg, hap-
loidentical, mismatched unre lated, and umbil i cal cord blood) are 
now used rou tinely, and nearly all  patients have a suit able donor 
for trans plan ta tion. However, age-related, racial, eco nomic, and 
other social disparities con tinue to limit access to allo ge neic 
HCT in the US, and many patients who would oth er wise ben e fit 
are not referred for and do not receive trans plan ta tion.

As high lighted by the case above, access to HCT is mod er-
ated by a com plex inter play of sev eral socio cul tural, eco nomic, 
dis ease, treating pro vider, hos pi tal-related, and health-sys tem-
related fac tors. At a patient level, disparities in access can more 
fac tors that often tend to be closely related (eg, race/eth nic ity, 
insur ance sta tus, edu ca tion level, pov erty, employ ment sta tus; 
Table 1). Studies have established asso ci a tions between age, 
sex, race/eth nic ity, insur ance cov er age, and socio eco nomic 
sta tus (SES) and the uti li za tion of HCT, and less evi dence is 
avail  able for other fac tors such as mar i tal sta tus, lan guage bar-
ri ers, dis tance from trans plant cen ter, and care giver avail abil ity.7 
Although the focus of this review is bar ri ers to access, the same 
disparities also influ ence short-term and long-term out comes 
fol low ing HCT, and the con tem po rary lit er a ture in this area is 
sum ma rized in Table 2.

In a dis cus sion of disparities in access to trans plan ta tion, it is 
impor tant to acknowl edge the lim i ta tions of the existing lit er a-
ture. Data on patients who receive HCT are robust and cap tured 
well by insti tu tional and national reg is tries (eg, the Center for 
International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research [CIBMTR]). 
However, data on patients who are can di dates for and may 
poten tially ben e fit from HCT are not read ily avail  able. National 
reg is tries and sec ond ary data bases (eg, the Surveillance, Epide-
miology, and End Results Program [SEER] and sin gle- or multi-
payer data bases) often do not include the details required to 
deter mine whether HCT was indi cated for a given patient (eg, 
dis ease risk, remis sion sta tus, donor avail abil ity). Furthermore, 
sociodemographic bar ri ers are a com plex con struct, are chal-
leng ing to define, and are not cap tured reli ably at an indi vid ual 
level; hence, most stud ies focus on pop u la tion-level indi ca tors 
to define disparities (eg, median house hold income based on 
zip code of res i dence). Studies in HCT recip i ents have eval u ated 
com pos ite mea sures that com bine sev eral health dis par ity fac-
tors, but these instru ments need fur ther val i da tion.8,9 Qualitative 
stud ies are also needed to con tex tu al ize the quan ti ta tive lit er-
a ture, to deepen our under stand ing of access bar ri ers, and to 
iden tify impactful and timely inter ven tions to address them.

Table 1. Sociodemographic fac tors asso ci ated with access to allo ge neic HCT

Referencea Population Access var i able(s) Key find ings

Jabo et al3 Age ≥15 years; patients with 
ALL/AML in California Cancer 
Registry; 2003-2012

Age, race/eth nic ity, geog ra phy, 
SES

Higher rate of HCT in patients aged ≤40 and in 
mar ried patients; women more likely to receive 
HCT for ALL; lower rates of HCT in His panic 
and non-His panic Black patients; no asso ci a-
tion between dis tance and HCT uti li za tion; low 
neigh bor hood quin tile SES index asso ci ated 
with less uti li za tion of HCT

Dehn et al10 All ages; donor searches through 
Be the Match reg is try; 2016

Race/eth nic ity White patients more likely to receive HCT com-
pared to Black patients

Barker et al12 Age ≤70 years; sin gle-cen ter study 
of patients under go ing unre-
lated donor search; 2005-2017

Race/eth nic ity Patients of Euro pean ances try more likely to 
receive 8/8 HLA-MUD HCT trans plant than 
non-Euro pean ances try and less likely to have 
no MUD or cord-blood grafts

Bhatt et al2 Age 61-75 years; National Cancer 
Database, patients with AML; 
2003-2012

Age, race/eth nic ity, geog ra phy, 
SES, insur ance cov er age

Lower like li hood of receiv ing HCT in patients 
who were older, non-White, of lower edu ca-
tional sta tus, unin sured, on Med ic aid/ 
Medi care, or received care at non ac a demic 
facil ity; no dif fer ence in HCT rates among urban 
vs rural facil ity; higher like li hood of receiv ing 
HCT in patients who lived ≥37 miles from facil ity; 
no asso ci a tion with median house hold income

Paulson et al5 Age <66 years; patients with 
AML/ALL/MDS reported to 
CIBMTR and SEER; 2000-2010

SES, geog ra phy Higher county lev els of pov erty asso ci ated with 
lower trans plant rates; rural vs urban sta tus 
was not asso ci ated with HCT uti li za tion

Delamater and Uberti18 All ages; sev eral pub lic data bases Geography Overall, 66% of US pop u la tion lives within 60 min-
utes’ travel time and 94% within 3 hours’ travel 
time of HCT facil ity; geo graphic access to HCT 
facil ity varies by state

Getta et al27 Age ≤70 years; sin gle-cen ter study 
of MDS patients; 2008-2015

Age Patients ≥65 years were less likely to be referred 
for HCT eval u a tion; mar i tal sta tus and insur-
ance type were not asso ci ated with trans plant 
refer ral

aTable shows rep re sen ta tive stud ies in US pop u la tions published since 2015.
MDS, myelodysplastic syn drome.
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Racial bar ri ers to HCT
Race and eth nic ity are par tic u larly rel e vant when con sid er ing 
access to allo ge neic HCT. First, racial disparities that are rou-
tinely prev a lent in health care apply to HCT and in fact may be 
accen tu ated given the com plex ity and expense of the pro ce-
dure along with its restricted avail abil ity in select cen ters in the 
US. Second, there is an ele ment of donor avail abil ity asso ci ated 
with race and very spe cific to HCT. Unrelated donor reg is tries 
are over rep re sented by donors of Euro pean ances try, and White 
patients have a higher chance of find ing an HLA-matched unre-
lated donor (MUD).10-12 Using data from the National Marrow Do-
nor Program reg is try, Gragert et al showed that the like li hood of 
find ing a high-res o lu tion HLA 8/8 allele MUD was 75% for White 
peo ple of Euro pean descent and only 16% for Black peo ple of 
South or Central Amer i can ances try.11 Given that the major ity of 
patients do not have an HLA-iden ti cal sib ling donor, this dis par-
ity in MUD avail abil ity by race/eth nic ity has sig nifi  cant impli ca-
tions on trans plant uti li za tion and, ulti mately, sur vival and oth-
er out comes after HCT. There is a pos si bil ity that this dis par ity 
may worsen in the future. In another anal y sis that mod eled the 
like li hood of find ing HLA-iden ti cal sib lings and unre lated do-
nors, Besse et al showed that the aver age num ber of sib lings 
and sib ling match prob a bil ity vary by patient age and race, and 
young minor ity patients are at greatest risk for not find ing an 
HLA-matched donor.13

In addi tion to race-related donor issues, minor ity pop u la tions 
often have social and eco nomic bar ri ers to refer ral and donor 
search. In gen eral, His panic and Black pop u la tions in the US have 

lower median house hold income com pared to Whites.14 This 
dis par ity often trans lates to expo sure to adverse social deter-
mi nants of health in the for mer, includ ing a greater like li hood of 
resid ing in areas with high pov erty lev els, inad e quate health care 
cov er age, and lower lev els of health lit er acy. Racial dis par ity in 
access to HCT has been well documented, includ ing a recent 
study that showed adult His panic and Black patients with AML 
and acute lym pho blas tic leu ke mia hav ing a lower prob a bil ity of 
pro ceed ing with HCT.3 The mech a nism by which these social 
deter mi nants of health have an impact on the ulti mate receipt 
of allo ge neic HCT is com plex, as dem on strated in a study by 
Clay et al.15 They showed that the rea sons for not receiv ing a 
trans plant dif fered by race. Patient deci sion/treat ment reluc-
tance and sta ble dis ease sta tus not severe enough to war rant 
trans plant were the most impor tant rea sons for not pro ceed-
ing in Euro pean Amer i can patients, whereas comorbidities and 
phy si cian deci sion were the main rea sons for not pro ceed ing in 
Afri can Amer i can patients. Psychosocial or com pli ance con cerns 
were iden ti fied more often in Afri can Amer i can patients as a rea-
son for not pro ceed ing with HCT.

Socioeconomic bar ri ers to HCT
In addi tion to race/eth nic ity, the asso ci a tion of SES with access 
to HCT has been well documented, with most stud ies using 
US Census tract data to define SES. This is a lim i ta tion of the 
existing lit er a ture since SES is most accu rate when it is patient 
self-reported. Regardless, using zip codes to esti mate median 
house hold income is a well-val i dated method for defin ing SES in 

Table 2. Sociodemographic and cen ter fac tors asso ci ated with out comes of allo ge neic HCT

Referencea Population Variable(s) Key find ings

Bona et al28 Age ≤18 years; all  diag noses; 
first allo ge neic HCT recip i ents 
reported to CIBMTR; 2006-2015

SES In chil dren with malig nant dis ease, high neigh bor hood 
pov erty level asso ci ated with higher NRM and Med ic aid 
insur ance sta tus asso ci ated with higher NRM and infe-
rior OS (vs pri vate insur ance); no asso ci a tion between 
neigh bor hood pov erty and HCT out comes for non ma-
lig nant dis ease

Hong et al8 Age ≥18 years; all  diag noses; 
first allo ge neic HCT recip i ents 
reported to CIBMTR; 2014-2016

Several (county-level indi ca tors 
of com mu nity health)

Patients resid ing in counties with worse com mu nity 
health sta tus had infe rior OS; among patients with 
hema to logic malig nancy, worse com mu nity health 
sta tus was asso ci ated with infe rior OS and higher risks 
of NRM

Madbouly et al29 All ages; all  diag noses; allo ge neic 
HCT using 10/10 allele matched 
MUD reported to CIBMTR; 1995- 
2001

Race/eth nic ity (ances try) Higher recip i ent-donor Afri can genetic admix ture asso ci-
ated with lower OS and DFS and higher NRM

Majhail et al16 Adult HCT cen ters; all  diag noses; 
allo ge neic HCT reported to 
CIBMTR; 2008-2010 and 2012- 
2014

Center vol ume Higher 100-day and 1-year OS in high-vol ume (>40 allo-
ge neic HCT/year) vs low-vol ume cen ters; pres ence of 
sur vi vor ship pro gram asso ci ated with higher 1-year OS

Khera et al30 Adult; all  diag noses; first allo ge-
neic HCT recip i ents at sin gle 
cen ter; 2000-2010

Geography (dis tance from HCT 
cen ter)

No asso ci a tion of dis tance and OS, NRM, or relapse; 
trend toward higher NRM with increased dis tance in 
nonmyeloablative HCT recip i ents

Bhatt et al31 All ages; hema to logic malig nancy; 
sin gle-cen ter study of first auto 
and allo ge neic HCT recip i ents; 
2007-2011

Time to insur ance approval Time to insur ance approval for HCT var ied between pri-
vate and pub lic pay ers but was not asso ci ated with OS

aTable shows rep re sen ta tive stud ies in US pop u la tions published since 2015.
DFS, dis ease-free sur vival; NRM, nonrelapse mor tal ity; OS, over all sur vival.
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health care research. In the con tem po rary lit er a ture, Jabo et al 
have reported an inverse asso ci a tion of neigh bor hood SES with 
HCT uti li za tion; com pared to the highest-quin tile SES, patients 
resid ing in the low est quin tile had a lower like li hood of under go-
ing HCT (adjusted rel a tive risk, 0.63; 95% CI, 0.47-0.84 for acute 
lym pho blas tic leu ke mia and 0.52; 0.43-0.64, for AML).3 Similar-
ly, Paulson et al, using data from the CIBMTR, showed that res-
i dence in counties with high lev els of pov erty was asso ci ated 
with a lower prob a bil ity of receiv ing HCT (in mul ti var i able anal-
y sis, esti mated rate ratio was 0.86 per 10% increase in county 
pop u la tion below the pov erty line; P  <  .01).5

Studies that have been  able to inves ti gate the role of social 
and eco nomic deter mi nants in greater detail sug gest some 
mech a nisms by which SES influ ences access to HCT. In a study 
using the National Cancer Database, Bhatt et al found that the 
pri mary payer for HCT cov er age was sig nifi  cantly asso ci ated 
with HCT uti li za tion.2 Compared to pri vate insur ance, patients 
were less likely to receive HCT if they had Med ic aid (odds ratio 
[OR], 0.3; 95% CI, 0.3-0.5; P  <  .0001), Medi care (OR, 0.7; 0.6-0.8; 
P  <  .0001), unin sured (OR, 0.2; 0.1-0.5; P  =  .0003), and unknown 
insur ance sta tus (OR, 0.1; 0.1-0.3; P  <  .0001).

Geographic bar ri ers to HCT
Given its spe cial ized and highly reg u lated nature, need for expe-
ri enced per son nel, and infrastructural require ments, HCT is avail -
able through approx i ma tely 200 trans plant pro grams in the US. 
There is a ratio nale for restricting HCT to select cen ters since 
a vol ume-out come rela tion ship has been dem on strated for this 
pro ce dure.16,17 However, this does cause a bar rier to some pa-
tients who need to travel long dis tances to access a trans plant 
cen ter. Overall, 48% and 79% of the US adult pop u la tion and 
43% and 72% of the pedi at ric pop u la tion have access to an HCT 
facil ity within 30 and 90 min utes’ travel time from their homes, 

respec tively.18 There is sig nifi  cant var i a tion by state; eg, >70% 
of adult res i dents in Arizona, Maryland, New Jersey, New York, 
Rhode Island, and Washington, DC, live within 30 min utes of an 
HCT, whereas 6% of the US pop u la tion must travel >3 hours to 
access a trans plant facil ity.18

Since the major ity of the US pop u la tion live in rea son ably 
close prox im ity to an HCT cen ter, stud ies have shown no defin i-
tive asso ci a tion between dis tance from the trans plant pro gram 
or rural/urban res i dence sta tus and receipt of allo ge neic HCT.2,3 
Interestingly, a recent study has shown that patients  able to 
travel lon ger dis tances (≥37 miles) for care were more likely to 
receive trans plant, pos si bly indi cat ing bet ter patient sta tus or 
bet ter receipt of care in ter tiary refer ral hos pi tals.2 As illus trated 
in the case at the begin ning of this arti cle, geo graphic disparities 
are likely accen tu ated in patients who are socio eco nom i cally 
under served to begin with.

Although not spe cifi  cally a focus of this review, other social 
deter mi nants of health can be related to racial, socio eco nomic, 
and geo graphic disparities and ulti mately affect access to allo ge-
neic HCT. Some exam ples of such bar ri ers include age, sex, patient 
pref er ence, edu ca tional sta tus, health lit er acy level, psy chi at ric 
dis abil ity, sub stance abuse, mar i tal sta tus, lan guage bar ri ers, and 
lack of com pli ance with med i cal care.7

Opportunities to address disparities in access to HCT
Research to date in the field of HCT has largely focused on 
under stand ing and defin ing health care disparities in access 
to and out comes of allo ge neic HCT, and acknowl edg ing and 
quan ti fy ing them is an impor tant first step. Less work has 
been done around inves ti gat ing inter ven tions to resolve or 
mit i gate these disparities. Some rea sons for this are related to 
the long-stand ing sys temic inequities in health care that need 
to be addressed at the soci e tal level, the lack of val i dated 

Figure 1. Framework for investigating interventions to address racial, socioeconomic, and geographic disparities in access to  
allogeneic HCT.
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health care inter ven tions to address these disparities, the dif-
fi culty in gen er al iz ing stud ies given that social deter mi nants 
may vary at the local and indi vid ual lev els, and the fact that 
such disparities are often out side the con trol of what a trans-
plant cen ter can real is ti cally influ ence. Furthermore, the addi-
tional resources and effort required to bring in patients from 
dis ad van taged pop u la tions for HCT may not be pri or i tized at 
the refer ring pro vider and trans plant cen ter level. Neverthe-
less, oppor tu ni ties exist for inter ven tions to ensure that pa-
tients with racial, socio eco nomic, and geo graphic chal lenges 
receive appro pri ate trans plant-related care (Figure 1).

A major time point for inter ven tion to improve access is refer-
ral from a patient’s oncol o gist to the trans plant cen ter so that 
indi ca tion and can di dacy for trans plan ta tion can be deter mined, 
and a donor search can be ini ti ated in a timely man ner.19 Early 
refer ral in the dis ease course also allows for the iden ti fi ca tion of 
psy cho so cial and SES fac tors that may later hin der pro ceed ing 
with trans plan ta tion so that they can be addressed early. Social 
work ers and care coor di na tors are an inte gral part of the trans-
plant team and play an impor tant role in this early eval u a tion 
and in gath er ing appro pri ate resources for patients. Some exam-
ples of such inter ven tions include refer rals for grants to off set 
out-of-pocket costs, assessing care giver sup port, and help ing 
with local hous ing for patients who must tem po rar ily relo cate 
to be close to the trans plant cen ter.20,21 Particularly, pro grams 
often require a ded i cated care giver for HCT recip i ents, and inter-
ven tions to iden tify and sup port care giv ers are needed.21 Addi-
tionally, the devel op ment and implementation of tools to assess 
social chal lenges can facil i tate indi vid u al ized inter ven tions for 
patients. Some instru ments that have been eval u ated in HCT 
recip i ents include the Psychosocial Assessment of Candidates 
for Transplantation scale, Transplant Evaluation Rating Scale, and 
Stanford Integrated Psychosocial Assessment for Transplant.22-25 
Data are needed for spe cial pop u la tions (eg, les bian, gay, bisex-
ual, trans gen der, queer patients; health-illit er ate indi vid u als; or 
non na tive English speak ers) so that appro pri ate inter ven tions 
can be designed to help them access HCT.

In this same con text, opti miz ing health care deliv ery for allo ge-
neic HCT recip i ents by improv ing care coor di na tion among pri-
mary care phy si cians, refer ring hema tol o gists/oncol o gists, and 
trans plant cen ters can help mit i gate the social bar ri ers and chal-
lenges that patients and fam i lies face. Khera et al have described 
a patient-cen tered care frame work to coor di nate allo ge neic HCT 
deliv ery.26 They lay out var i ous phases in the HCT con tin uum 
and the roles of var i ous health care pro vid ers. Their frame work 
can be expanded to address social dis par ity-related fac tors that 
play a role through out the trans plant jour ney. It can also inform 
research on inter ven tions since all  stake hold ers, includ ing health 
care pro vid ers from out side the trans plant cen ter net work, need 
to be engaged to address these disparities. A com mon thread for 
patients as they move through dif fer ent phases and sites of care 
is their payer, and we need to explore oppor tu ni ties for pro vider-
payer col lab o ra tions to address bar ri ers to trans plant.

There is an urgent need for more research and funding to 
sup port the inves ti ga tion of inno va tive inter ven tions to address 
socio eco nomic and geo graphic disparities in access to allo ge-
neic HCT. There is also a soci e tal respon si bil ity to address health 
care sys tem fac tors that operate at a sys temic level and ulti mately 
have an impact on access to HCT. Although cel lu lar ther apy was 
not the focus of this review, sim i lar health care dis par ity fac tors 

also apply and may in fact be worse given the costs of newer chi-
me ric anti gen recep tor T-cell ther a pies. Ultimately, the ben e fit of 
inno va tions in HCT and cel lu lar ther apy can be fully real ized when 
all  patients who may ben e fit actu ally receive these pro ce dures.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
The treating hema tol o gist-oncol o gist contacted the trans plant 
cen ter early in the patient’s treat ment course. Local and trans-
plant cen ter social work ers were  able to enroll the patient in 
a state Med ic aid pro gram and refer her for grants and other 
ser vices (eg, transportation assis tance). An ini tial HCT con sult 
was conducted through telemedicine, and a donor search was 
ini ti ated. A close friend stepped in to serve as a ded i cated care-
giver dur ing trans plant. A MUD was iden ti fied, and the patient 
was  able to suc cess fully pro ceed with an allo ge neic trans plant.
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